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Abstract 
The acceleration delivered to the bracket are measured on the expressway, national highway, local road, city street, 
and unpaved road. The measured acceleration signals are analyzed virtual damage and frequencies by extending the 
160,000 km. For the accelerated vibration test, the acceleration test of six degrees of freedom (DOF) in the time 
domain using MAST and the acceleration test of single-DOF in the frequency domain using single axis equipment are 
performed. The measured PG acceleration signals as same as virtual damage of the 160,000 km, are used for the 
accelerated test of six DOF. The axis which shows the maximum virtual damage value from real road test is used for 
the single-DOF test. The tests are performed by enveloping and amplifying PSD lines of real roads after analyzing 
frequencies. No failure is found in the six-DOF acceleration tests. However in single-DOF tests, the connection part 
between the battery and bracket had been broken. It is the reason why the chosen test axis is with the maximum 
virtual damage values in analyzing the real roads. The results are satisfactory safety wise, however further research 
will improve optimization. 
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1. Introduction 
Serious problems are caused by modern vehicles such as environmental pollution due to gas emission 
and lack of energy resources for vehicles such as gasoline, diesel, etc. To address such problems, many 
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car manufacturers are now developing and producing hybrid and/or electric cars. Because both hybrid and 
electric cars are run by batteries, safety evaluation of brackets that fix battery is indispensable. 
Recently, research on vibration endurance tests has been evolving with focus on overcoming the 
limitations of calculating fatigue damage in the time-domain. Because signal processing in frequency 
domain is suitable for response signals generated from vibrations, the main focus of research is to 
calculate the fatigue damage with PSD(Power Spectrum Density). 
Estimating fatigue damage with Power Spectrum Density(PSD) was first proposed by Rice[1] in 1954, 
while JS Bendat[2] developed a theoretical basis for narrow band in 1964. The theoretical issues proposed 
from 1975 to 1990 were further expanded and studied by Dirlik[3](1985), Bishop[4](1989) and 
Sherratt[5](1990). In the meantime, the theoretical method of rain-flow cycle counting using PSD was 
also proposed. Although the method of calculating and evaluating equivalent damage in the frequency-
domain has been used for the past 10 years, there still are many limitations in terms of its application 
scope. 
The ASTM D4169[6], which is the most commonly used requirement for acceleration test, defines 
different test conditions for trucks, aircrafts etc. and stipulates to conduct PSD random test for 3 hours 
with different acceleration levels(1,2 and 3). The ISO 2247[7] requires to conduct the test with sine wave 
of 0.5 g and 1.0 g and frequency between 2Hz to 7Hz. Because the unique number of vibrations needs to 
be considered for products that are damaged by vibration, it seems more logical to apply the ASTM test 
method with random vibration condition than the ISO method with sine vibration condition. However, 
currently there is no information related to the acceleration level and testing time.  
Although the up-to-now study results and specifications relevant to the vibration-related lifecycle all 
show their own distinct features, they are still confined to a limited scope. As such, this study introduces 
the single-DOF acceleration test method that is suitable for battery fixing brackets. 
2. Analysis of Operation Environment  
2.1.  Location of bracket installation 
The battery bracket module(40kg) is installed in the vehicle trunk and accelerometers are attached 





Fig. 1. The photograph of battery bracket in vehicle trunk                                  Fig. 2. The location of accelerometer 
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2.2.  Measuring vibration history on real road 
Vibrations were measured while driving on expressways, unpaved roads, national highways, local 
roads and city streets. The vibration on the battery fixing bracket was measured for each type of road 
using the accelerometer. Table 1 shows the standard distance which is the result of “Testing method 
standardization and evaluation technique for automobile parts”[8]. Table 1 also shows actual driving 
distance(mileage), driving time and expansion factor. Mileage includes time for breaks and stops. 
Table 1. The result of expansion factor and  actual driving distance 
 Standard distance Actual driving distance Driving time Expansion factor 
Expressway 48,000 km (30%) 1,430 km (45%) 1,080 min 33.57 
Unpaved road 6,400 km (4%) 65 km (2%) 138 min 98.46 
City street 36,800 km (23%) 358 km (11%) 817 min 102.79 
National highway 46,400 km (29%) 1,220 km (38%) 1,392 min 38.03 
Local road 22,400 km (14%) 127 km (4%) 173 min 176.37 
Total 160,000 km (100%) 3200 km (100%) 3,600 min  
 
2.3.  Measuring vibration history on proving grounds 
Fig.3 shows as reference the vibration history measured in the X, Y and Z axes of the accelerometer in 
Position 4 on proving ground(e.g. Belgian) which was used for damage analysis. Notice that the 




Fig. 3. Vibration signal of Belgian road (position 4) 
 
2.4.  Virtual damage analysis 
To compare the vibration history of real road and proving grounds, a virtual damage calculation 
method that applies Miner’s Rule using the S-N curve was adopted. Acceleration value was used instead 
of stress to calculate virtual damage. The calculation procedure is the same as that of the Cumulative 
Damage Law. 
Table 2 shows the virtual damage calculation results in each axis from the real road and proving 
ground vibration history. Table 3 shows the results from proving grounds based on the same virtual 
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damage as that of real road. Table 4 shows the virtual damage difference between the vibration history on 
real road and the vibration history on proving grounds. 
 
Table 2. Virtual damage of real road and PG 
 Virtual damage of real road (3,200 km) Virtual damage of PG (3,200 km) 
 X axis Y axis Z axis X axis Y axis Z axis 
Position 1 1.85E7 1.11E6 9.69E8 8.66E6 2.37E6 9.00E8 
Position 2 1.03E7 4.19E6 9.84E8 4.61E6 9.24E6 9.73E8 
Position 3 2.90E6 3.19E6 2.40E8 1.24E6 6.28E5 2.25E8 
Position 4 1.30E6 4.73E7 1.01E8 5.81E5 9.31E6 9.87E7 
 
Table 3. The result of PG  repetition cycles 
Driving mode Speed (km/h) Driving distance (m) 1 block (3,200km) 50 blocks (160,000km) 
Pot-hole 30 100 10 cycles 500 cycles 
Belgian 40 200 40 cycles 2,000 cycles 
Repair 50 100 10 cycles 500 cycles 
Curve-stone 10 100 10 cycles 500 cycles 
 
Table 4. The result of relative error 
 Relative error*(%) 
 X axis Y axis Z axis 
Position 1 53 113 7 
Position 2 55 120 1 
Position 3 57 80 6 
Position 4 58 80 1 
G
*Relative error = [(Virtual damage of actual road – Virtual damage of PG) / Virtual damage of actual road] x 100 
3. Six-DOF(Degrees-of-Freedom) Acceleration Test 
3.1. Test method 
The six-DOF acceleration test may be conducted based on the vibration history on real road. However, 
as there would be no time gain in that case, the proving ground vibration history of 50 blocks(equivalent 
to 160,000 km) (Table 3) that has the same damage value was used instead. The MAST equipments of 
MTS were used for testing. The vibration history analyzed above shows that the vibration history of Z 
axis is dominant with larger acceleration values compared to other axes. Therefore, a vibration history, 
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whose RMS value in the proving ground vibration history of Z axis is set within 15%, was created for an 
optimized testing. 
3.2. Test results  
No sign of abnormal noise, crack, deformation or abrasion was found after testing through 50 blocks. 
Based on this result, we may say that the bracket will last throughout its target lifetime of 160,000km. 
4. Single-axis Acceleration Test 
4.1. Test method 
Instead of testing based on the vibration history acquired from real road driving of 160,000km, the six-
DOF testing on proving grounds with the same virtual damage as real road would be more time and cost 
effective. However, although the virtual damage may be the same, PSD is not. Therefore, there was a 
need to develop a testing method that reflects the PSD on real road. For such case, a single-axis test could 
be more time and cost effective that the six-DOF test. V9-440 equipments of LDS were used to conduct 
the single-axis acceleration test. 
The actual vibration history per road was converted into PSD graph through FFT, then each of these 
converted PSD per road were overlapped and created into 1 representative PSD. The acceleration factor 
was multiplied to the representative PSD to create target PSD with increased amplitude while counting 
cycles and analyzing virtual damage to have the same virtual damage as on the real road condition, thus 
converting into an acceleration graph in accordance with the time change. The acceleration test per axis 
was conducted using the acceleration history in line with the time change.  
In this study, axis with the largest virtual damage value each was used in order to conduct the test in a 
conservative way. 
4.2. Test results                                           
Table 5 shows the relation between testing time and the acceleration factor. For example, the virtual 
damage on Z axis in Position 2 for 160,000km of driving distance is 4.92E10, and the virtual damage for 
3,000 hours created based on the target PSD with the acceleration factor 1.1 is 6.71E12. Therefore, if 
accelerated for 22 hours, it would be the same as the virtual damage of Z axis on real road. 
A formula that can fast set acceleration factor based on the relation between testing time and 
acceleration factor shown in Table 5 was also developed as below. 
Here, the coefficient value X was calculated from Table 5, and the range of X value is 6.5±0.5. 
Fig. 4 shows the acceleration vibration signal (Z axis, equivalent to 1 hour) used for the single-axis 
acceleration test. 
As a result, no sign of abnormal noise, crack, deformity or abrasion was identified during the tests on 
the X, Y and Z axis. During the Z axis test that followed the X and Y axis tests, a bolt linkage inside the 
bracket was identified to be damaged after 17 hours. This is because the vibration history of the Z axis in 
Position 2, that turned out to be the most severe from the real road virtual damage analysis, was selected 
for testing. 
 
Acceleration factor  = ((Test time = Acceleration factor 1.0) / Desire time)1/X                  (1) 
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Fig. 4. acceleration vibration signal of Z axis 
Table 5. The result of acceleration factor and test time 
  Test time (hr) Acceleration factor 
Virtual damage of real road 
(160,000 km) 
Virtual damage of target PSD 
(3000 hr) 
X axis (Position 1) 2.4 1.0 9.25E8 1.16E12 




6 2.0 1.18E12 




22 1.1 6.71E12 
 
5. Conclusion 
In this study, as a replacement to the six-DOF acceleration test method on battery fixing brackets, a 
single-axis acceleration test method which is faster and more reliable was proposed by converting the 
vibration history into PSD, providing the correlation between the acceleration factor and the testing time 
and suggesting a driving distance conversion formula in accordance with the testing time. 
In addition, when conducting the single-axis acceleration test, the vibration history in four positions 
was measured symmetrically, then through virtual damage analysis, a method that adopts the most severe 
vibration history was proposed. Test safety was secured using this method. 
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